## TR-14 – Structural Standards for Steel Antenna Towers & Antenna Support Structure

### Meeting Notice

**October 5-6, 2022 – St. Petersburg, FL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chair:</strong></th>
<th>Bryan Lanier, American Tower Corporation, <a href="mailto:Bryan.Lanier@AmericanTower.com">Bryan.Lanier@AmericanTower.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice-Chair:</strong></td>
<td>Dave Hawkins, Paul J. Ford &amp; Company, <a href="mailto:dhawkins@pjfweb.com">dhawkins@pjfweb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secretary:</strong></td>
<td>Chris Ply, Engineered Tower Solutions, <a href="mailto:chris.ply@ets-pllc.com">chris.ply@ets-pllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIA Staff:</strong></td>
<td>Cheryl Thibudeau, <a href="mailto:cthibudeau@tiaonline.org">cthibudeau@tiaonline.org</a>, cell. 1-301-938-5909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meeting Dates: October 5-6, 2022

**Time:** See Meeting Schedule

### Location:

**Hilton St. Petersburg Bayfront**

333 1st Street South

St. Petersburg, FL 33701

Phone: 1-727-825-7017

[Hilton St. Petersburg Bayfront Website](#)

### Meeting Rooms:

- Registration “St. Petersburg Foyer”
- Office “Hilton Training Ctr 5”
- Breakout -1 “Williams/Demens”
- Breakout -2 “St. Petersburg III”
- Breakout -3 “GrandCentral/Edge”
- General Session “Grand Bay South Ballroom”

All meeting rooms are located on the lobby level of the hotel

### Room Rate:

$179/single or double (plus all applicable taxes)

Hotel registration is open **NOW** until September 19, 2022 and is subject to availability.

### Reservation Information:

Online reservations can be made at

SRP Code: TR14

Booking Method: Hilton Link
TR-14 – Structural Standards for Steel Antenna Towers & Antenna Support Structure
Meeting Notice
October 5-6, 2022 – St. Petersburg, FL

Your HiltonLink (long version) is immediately below.


You may also phone in your reservation by calling:
  Toll Free: 1-800-445-8667
  Local Phone: 1-727-825-7017

Please be sure and reference “TIA TR-14” to ensure you’re included in our room block and receive the contracted rate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cut-Off:</th>
<th>Friday, September 9, 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check-In/Check-Out</td>
<td>Check-in time is 4:00pm (local)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Check-out time is 11:00am (local). A late check-out requests will be reviewed based on hotel demand and a fee of $75.00 per room may be applied. An early departure fee of <strong>One Night</strong> will apply to reservations that are changed after check-in after 4pm. A late check-out after 4pm is subject to a charge equal to the published (non-discounted) rate for that night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancellation Policy:</td>
<td>No penalty for reservations cancelled up to 72 hours before check-in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Information:</td>
<td>Valet parking is available at 20% discounted rate off posted valet fee which is currently $27.00 per day and may be subject to change.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution Location:</td>
<td><a href="https://connect.tiaonline.org/communities/stdshome?CommunityKey=86396e33-18e0-428c-be9a-65cf8f3ca29e">https://connect.tiaonline.org/communities/stdshome?CommunityKey=86396e33-18e0-428c-be9a-65cf8f3ca29e</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>